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WITH the increasing speed and convenience of modern travel many more people
are being exposed to disease which were at one time considered to be only in the
province of the tropical physician. Such disease, acquired outside the home base of
the examining doctor, has been termed "Exotic disease" (Maegraith, 1963).
Although certain individuals such as business men, civil servants, teachers, immi-
grant labour groups and service men are especially at risk, no class or creed is
above suspicion. Shute (1965) has drawn attention to malaria occuring in school
children after spending holidays with parents or relatives in the tropics.
The diagnosis of exotic disease is almost impossible without an initial awareness
and asking the two important questions "Where have you been?" and "When
were you there?". (Maegraith, (1965). In the services most doctors are trained to
diploma standard in tropical medicine and are constantly aware of the possibility
of unusual disease resulting from the continued movement of personnel round the
world. That this awareness is not so acute in civilian practice becomes obvious
from some of the case reports described later.
The Military Wing at Musgrave Park Hospital, Belfast, was opened in August
1963. From then to early 1966 we had seen 15 patients with truly exotic disease.
Soldiers, if sick while on leave, are told to report to their nearest service medical
unit. Some of these patients came directly to the Military Wing but many are seen
initially by their own family practitioner.
CASE REPORTS
CASE 1. BRUCELLOSIS AND AMOEBIASIS
A 21 year old rifleman whose home is in Belfast presented to the Military Wing
with intermittent fever of 5 weeks duration following his return from the Sarawak
jungle. There conditions were such that he had very intimate contact with the local
pig population and following positive agglutination tests was treated as a case of
infection with Brucella suis. While being treated for brucellosis he developed right
sided pain with liver enlargement. Entanmeba histolytica were found in his stools
and he responded rapidly to emetine and chloroquine.
Comment-This first patient put us on our guard against further cases of amoebiasis
from S.E. Asia.
CASE 2. AMOEBIASIS
This 36 year old corporal from Newtownabbey was first seen by his family doctor
with a 8 months history of fever and loss of weight. Because of right basal lung
signs and extreme wasting an initial diagnosis of neoplasm of the bronchus was
suggested. At admission enquiry revealed that he had returned from Sarawak 7
months before and that soon after his return, with his unit, to England he was
admitted to a military hospital with fever but subsequently negative findings.
43He was found however on this second admission to hospital to have liver tender-
ness, a raised immobile right diaphragm and numerous E. histolytica in his stools.
There was again dramatic recovery with emetine and chloroquine.
Comment-We feel that on the physical signs alone the family doctor made a
reasonable provisional diagnosis, but that aropical disease was not
considered, as was possible during his first hospital admission.
CASE 3. MALARIA (Plasmndium vivax)
A 37 year old officer stationed at Holywood had returned from British Guiana
(now Guyana) 5 weeks before being seen by a local army-employed practitioner
who diagnosed malaria. Infection with P. vivax was confirmed on admission to
hospital.
Comment-The practitioner concerned had spent many years in military medical
service and was acutely aware of the possibility of exotic disease.
CASE 4. AMOEBIASIS
A rifleman, aged 18 years, from Belfast came to the Military Wing with a story
of recurrent diarrhoea starting in the Sarawak jungle and continuing for 1 month
following his return. Physical examination was not remarkable but numerous
E. histolytica were found in his stools.
Comment-The combination of Sarawak and amoebiasis was now firmly fixed in
our minds and we were not surprised at the stool findings. Cases 1,
2 and 4 came from the same Ulster regiment which at the time was
stationed at Tidworth in Hampshire. We wondered how many more
cases were being seen elsewhere, but with subsequent contact checking
of a case of typhoid (Case 5) also from the same unit no one else fell
under suspicion. This absence of acute trouble however does not pre-
vent any soldier who has served in Borneo, and there are many from
Belfast, presenting to his family doctor in the future with chronic
diarrhoea due to amoebiasis.
CASE 5. TYPHOID
A 20 year old rifleman, living in Belfast, complained to his family doctor of
generalised aches and pains and a feeling of tiredness. A tentative diagnosis of
depression was made but at his own request the patient was referred to the Military
Wing. He had also recently been in Borneo but on the way home had spent a few
days leave in Singapore.
He was found to have an intermittent fever but no overt signs of infection. The
only initial investigation of note was a slightly abnormal Widal which was attributed
to previous T.A.B.T. immunisation. A week later with the patient still undiagnosed
investigations were repeated and a diagnosis made on a positive stool culture and
a rising agglutination titre.
Comment-We were ourselves caught out on this occasion and as a consequence
the Military Wing was put into quarantine for two weeks. Prophylactic
T.A.B. vaccine although reducing the incidence of infection does not
provide absolute immunity (Adams and Maegraith, 1960).
CASE 6. SCHSTOSOMIASIS
This soldier was aged 23 years, stationed in Northern Ireland, and had served in
44Kenya up to 4 years before his admission. He presented, with haematuria, to his
unit medical officer who made a correct provisional diagnosis.
Comment-This emphasises again the extreme importance of the geographical
history.
CASE 7. MALARIA (Plasmodium vivax)
A 27 year old fusilier whose home is in Dublin, had returned from Kenya one
month when he started to have rigors. While on holiday in Omnagh he reported
sick to the unit medical officer there who made a provisional diagnosis of lobar
pneumonia. On admission blood film showed numerous trophozoites of P. vivax.
CASE 8. AMOEBIASIS
A 21 year old corporal stationed in Northern Ireland was referred from his unit
medical officer for investigation of chronic diarrhoea of 3 years duration following
service in Singapore. Examination of warm stool specimens showed vegetative
forms of E. histalytica.
No provisional diagnosis was made in this case.
Comment-Cahill (1964) goes as far as suggesting that returning travellers from the
tropics should report for stool examination, with a second examination
after 3 months. It should be remembered however that diagnosis by
stool examination is not easy and the difficulty is further increased if
the stools are allowed to cool before inspection.
CASE 9. MALARIA (Plasmodium vivax)
A fusilier aged 23 years, from Belfast, presented to his unit medical centre and
was seen by a local civilian practitioner. He made the diagnosis of malaria on the
history of rigors and residence in Kenya 18 months before. The patient was treated
with chloroquine and primaquine. This same soldier was readmitted 1 year later
with the diagnosis of recurrent malaria but on this occasion his fever was found
to be due to a streptococcal sore throat.
Comment-Perhaps better to be over aware than not aware at all.
CASE 1O.-AMOEBIASIS
A sergeant of 39 years, stationed in Northern Ireland, was referred with right
sided chest pain and fever. He was seen initially by his unit medical officer who
did not offer a provisional diagnosis.
He had been in almost every station overseas and in 1949 had been treated for
amoebic dysentery. On admission he had liver enlargement with a raised right
diaphragm and although no amoebae were found in his stools, he was given emetine
and chloroquine, with dramatic improvement.
Comment-Between 1938 and 1964 a total of 63 patients at the Radcliffe Infirmary
Oxford were given a course of treatment for amoebiasis. Only 19 of
these had E. histolytica found in stools or biopsy specimens (Wright,
1966).
CASE 11. CUTANEOUs LEISHMANIASIS
A 26 year old corporal resident in Belfast had returned from Aden 2 years
previously. He was admitted from his unit medical officer with a diagnosis of
chronic dermatitis.
45Examination showed an ulcerative lesion about 10 cms. across on the right side
of his neck. Biopsy of the edge of the lesion showed this to be Leishmaniasis.
Comment-There are many tropical diseases with skin manifestations of which
Leishmaniasis and leprosy are the most important. The large increase
in the number of registered cases of leprosy in Britain (Brown, 1965)
should keep us acutely aware of this disease.
CASE 12. TROPICAL SPRUE
A rifleman 26 years old, resident in Belfast, came along to the Military Wing
with a history of 1 year's intermittent diarrhoea starting while on service in Borneo.
His stools contained no pathogens but were pale, bulky and offensive. His daily
faecal fat excretion was 26 grams.
Comment-Tropical sprue has a regional rather than climatic distribution and
although isolated cases occur round the Mediterranean and in Africa
it is essentially a disease acquired in areas in S.E. Asia.
CASE 13. MALARIA (Plasmodium vivax)
An officer aged 46, stationed in Northern Ireland, had had previous service in
Kenya and had been treated 2 years before for P. vivax malaria with chloroquine
alone. He presented to his unit doctor, an army-employed local practitioner (not
the same doctor as Case 3) who made a correct diagnosis. He was treated on this
occasion with chloroquine followed by primaquine.
Comment-The diagnosis of relapsing malaria is often made initially by the patient
and suggested to the doctor. P. vivax malaria is liable to occur on
return from an endemic area even in persons who have been taking
prophylactic antimalarial drugs, when these drugs are stopped.
CASE 14. AMOFEBIASIS
A warrant officer of 37 years stationed in Northern Ireland presented rather
more of a problem. He had been in Cyprus 10 years before, and from there visited
other Middle Eastern countries and at this time had been treated for bacillary
dysentery. When seen he had a history of recurrent diarrhoea but stool examination
was consistently negative for cysts or parasites. Sigmoidoscopy failed to show any
gross lesions but it provided a small amount of mucus in which cysts of E. histolytica
was found.
Comment-Wright (1966) discusses in his paper the diagnostic problems of
amoebiasis.
CASE 15. AMOEBIASIS
This patient aged 15 years was the son of an officer who had lived with his
parents in Egypt 10 years previously. His complaint of chronic diarrhoea had been
treated without any real success by his school medical officer. While on holiday
from school his father brought him to the Military Wing where stool examination
showed E. histolytica.
Comment-Certain doctors are more liable to see exotic disease than others and in
this respect school medical officers are extremely important (Maegraith,
1963). Now with regular vacation charter flights thousands of school
children visit parents and relatives in many highly endemic tropical
areas.
46DIscussIoN
Fifteen patients in three years does not constitute an epidemic of exotic disease
but they do serve to emphasise the fact that a strange disease is liable to turn up
at any time in any doctor's practice. To quote Wright (1966) "Most clinicians
working in a large hospital in this country are unlikely to see more than one or two
cases of amoebiasis a year". We would like to feel the implication be "most
clinicians . . . are likely to see one or two cases of amoebiasis a year".
A constant awareness of the possibility of exotic disease is essential and the
penalty of not being alert may be an avoidable death or the quick spread of a
disease in a non-immune population (Lancet, 1965).
SUMMARY
Fifteen patients with tropical diseases, admitted to the Military Wing, Belfast,
over 3 years, are outlined. Emphasis is placed on an initial awareness of exotic
disease and of always taking a geographical history.
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BOOK REVIEW
SYMPOSIUM - THYROID DISEASE AND CALCIUM METABOLISM.
Publication No. 33. (Pp. 156; figs. 19. 25s). Edinburgh: Royal College of
Physicians of Edinburgh, 1967.
THIS book contains the lectures and a report of a panel discussion given at the Royal College
of Physicians of Edinburgh Symposium on Thyroid Disease and Calcium Metabolism in
December, 1966. There are seven lectures in all; three on thyroid disease and four on
calcium metabolism. All are given by recognised experts in their field and the subjects covered
are up-to-date and have the stamp of authority.
The thyroid topics are covered by Professor E. M. McGirr who writes on "Genetics and
the Thyroid", by Dr. W. J. Irvine on "Autoimmunity and the Thyroid" and by Professor
G. M. Wilson on the "Treatment of Thyrotoxicosis". These are all excellent and provide a
useful account of the newer work in each subject by men who have been in the forefront
of research in thyroid disease. The field of calcium metabolism contains chapters on "Newer
Diagnostic Procedures in Disorders of Calcium Metabolism" by Professor B. E. C. Nordin,
"Thyrocalcitonin" by Mr. T. Duncan, "Calcium Absorption" by Dr. A. W. Dellipiani and
"Medical Management of Certain Disorders of Calcium Metabolism" by Professor J. A.
Strong. These are all good but if the reviewer selects Mr. Duncan's article for special mention
it is simply because it gives an excellent and succinct account of the exciting new work in
hormonal control of calcium homeostasis.
For any clinician who wishes to keep abreast of current thought on thyroid disease and
calcium metabolism this book provides a most useful and up-to-date review. For the
candidate for the M.R.C.P.(Ed.) in Endocrinology it is essential reading.
D.A.D.M.
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